“A pessimist sees the difficulty in every opportunity; an optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty.”
Daniel Burnham
Make no little plans: they have no magic to stir men’s blood
Make big plans; aim high in hope and work. . . remember that our sons and our grandsons are going to do things that would stagger us. Let your watchword be order and your beacon beauty.
“MAKE NO LITTLE PLANS...”
The Campaign for Eastern Kentucky
Thank you very much. Any questions or comments?
Science Building - Phase II
Moore Building – constructed 1968
Campus Signage – Before and After
Walnut Hall Ramp
Water Tank Branding Project
Water Tank Branding Project

BARNES MILL / I-75

EASTERN BYPASS
(ACROSS FROM BAPTIST HEALTH RICHMOND)
New Residence Hall

EKU Boasts First LEED Gold Residence Hall on State University Campus in Kentucky
University Restoring Keen Johnson Carillon
Lancaster Avenue Entranceway Project
Lancaster Avenue Entranceway Project
Powell Building Modernization Project
Powell Building Modernization Project
Campus Improvements

MALL LANDSCAPING/BEAUTIFICATION

NOEL READING PORCH
College of Education / Model Lab Campus
ABC’s “Good Morning America” Comes to EKU

4.5 Million Viewers - Media Value of $300,000 for 10-Minute Segment
(SOURCE: Cision Media Monitoring)
Five New Members Join EKU Foundation Board
Downtown Richmond/EKU Enhancement Project’s Mayor’s Forum
Downtown Richmond/EKU Enhancement Project Mayor’s Forum
Staying Connected On Twitter
Thank you very much. Any questions or comments?